























( 1 ) Ifhe is a policeman, I’m a Dutchman. 















( 5) If Hitler was a military genius, I’m a monkey’s uncle. 
Haiman (1978) 
( 6 ) IfChicago is in Indiana, I’m the Queen of Rumania. 
Akatsuka (1986) 


































(11) If you are hungry, the speaker has said that there’s a flan in 


















(13) Even if it rains, the match will continue. 


















(16) If Confucius was born in Texas, I’m Dracula! 












このタイプは (18）に示す modustollens （以下 MT）を利用している
といえる。


















modus ponens （以下 MP）を利用することが多い。

























































(24) If he is half as good as he says he is, {I’1 eat my hat/I’m a 
Dutchman). Even if he is a quarter as good as he says he is, 




















(25) A : Confucius was born in Texas. 




(26) A : He might be a policeman. 

















(27) A : He {may /must} be a policeman. 
B : If he {*may be/*must be/is} a policeman, I’m a Dutchman. 
(28) A : He cannot be a policeman. 
B : Oh, yeah, you’re right. If he {*can not be/is not} a police・ 







(29) A : You'd like to eat the flan in the fridge, wouldn’t you? 
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